
Musician Designer Gifts
ExclusivEly from AlfrEd music in thE uK



...musician designer are a group of 

professional musicians who have 

teamed up with graphics and 

jewellery designers to create 

products from a musicians’ 

point of view.

inspired by daily observations 

and personal experiences 

the designers have created 

unique and original 

products.

The team at...



Instrument Design Bookmarks
modern designs by musicians

Available in a choice of colours (red, yellow, Green, Blue)

Also available in packs

Piano
mdPBm0001  
red
mdPBm0002  
yellow
mdPBm0003  
Green
mdPBm0004 
Blue

flute
mdPBm00017 
red
mdPBm00018  
yellow
mdPBm00019  
Green
mdPBm00020 
Blue

french horn
mdPBm00033 
red
mdPBm00034  
yellow
mdPBm00035 
Green
mdPBm00036 
Blue

violin
mdPBm0005  
red
mdPBm0006   
yellow
mdPBm0007   
Green
mdPBm0008  
Blue

Bassoon
mdPBm00021  
red
mdPBm00022  
yellow
mdPBm00023   
Green
mdPBm00024  
Blue

Acoustic Guitar
mdPBm00037 
red
mdPBm00038  
yellow
mdPBm00039 
Green
mdPBm00040 
Blue

cello
mdPBm0009  
red
mdPBm00010  
yellow
mdPBm00011  
Green
mdPBm00012 
Blue

saxophone
mdPBm00025  
red
mdPBm00026  
yellow
mdPBm00027  
Green
mdPBm00028 
Blue

drum set
mdPBm00041  
red
mdPBm00042  
yellow
mdPBm00043 
Green
mdPBm00044 
Blue

harp
mdPBm00013 
red
mdPBm00014  
yellow
mdPBm00015  
Green
mdPBm00016 
Blue

trumpet
mdPBm00029 
red
mdPBm00030  
yellow
mdPBm00031  
Green
mdPBm00032 
Blue

timpani
mdPBm00045 
red
mdPBm00046  
yellow
mdPBm00047 
Green
mdPBm00048 
Blue



Instrument Keyrings
A wide range from popular instruments like violin and Piano to the rarely found oboe, 
marimba and Accordion. All keyrings are designed with one detailed side in 3d.

designed by musicians

made from environmentally friendly Pvc

mdKc0011 
trumpet

mdKc0010 
snare drum

mdKc0009 
timpani

mdKc0008 
clarinet

mdKc0007 
harp

mdKc0006 
french horn

mdKc0005 
cello

mdKc0003 
Bassoon

mdKc0002 
saxophone

mdKc0001  
Grand Piano

mdKc0004 
violin



mdKc0023 
drum set (red)

mdKc0022 
tambourine (orange)

mdKc0021 
Bongo (Brown)

mdKc0020 
African drum (yellow)

mdKc0019 
conga (Green)

mdKc0018 
marimba

mdKc0017 
drum set (Green)

mdKc0016 
tambourine (Blue)

mdKc0015 
Bongo (yellow)

mdKc0014 
African drum (Brown)

mdKc0013 
conga (red)

mdKc0012 
flute



Instrument Keyrings
A wide range from popular instruments like violin and Piano to the rarely found oboe, 
marimba and Accordion. All keyrings are designed with one detailed side in 3d.

designed by musicians

made from environmentally friendly Pvc

mdKc0033  
Electric Guitar (Green)

mdKc0032 
Electric Guitar (Blue)

mdKc0031 
Electric Guitar (yellow)

mdKc0030 
Electric Guitar (Brown)

mdKc0029 
Acoustic Guitar

mdKc0028 
classical Guitar

mdKc0027 
oboe

mdKc0026 
trombone

mdKc0025 
Bell

mdKc0024 
tuba

mdKc0043 
Grand Piano (White)



mdKc0055 
harp-iris

mdKc0054 
double Bass

mdKc0053 
Piccolo

mdKc0052 
Bassoon

mdKc0051 
Bass clarinet

mdKc0050 
Baritone saxophone

mdKc0049 
tenor saxophone

mdKc0048 
soprano saxophone

mdKc0046 
ukulele (Brown)

mdKc0045 
diatonic Button 
Accordion

mdKc0044 
Weltmeister Piano 
Accordion

mdKc0042 
Grand Piano (Black)



mdst0018 
saxophone 

mdst0017 
french horn

mdst0016 
french horn 3d 

mdst0015 
trumpet 3d dark 

mdst0014 
trumpet 3d

mdst0013 
clarinet 3d 

mdst0009 
flute 3d

mdst0007 
violin 3d 

mdst0005 
violin dark 

mdst0004 
violin 3d red 

mdst0003 
Grand Piano 3d 

mdst0002 
Grand Piano   

mdst0001 
treble clef   

Wooden Instrument Straps
A wide range of instrument charms on a loop strap. 
Attach to phones, keyrings, handbags etc.

designed by musicians

handcrafted and hand-printed natural Wood



mdst0027 
saxophone 3d

mdst0026 
flute 3d Painted

mdst0025 
clarinet 3d Painted

mdst0024 
Electric Guitar Black

mdst0023 
Electric Guitar

mdst0022 
classical Guitar   

mdst0021 
Acoustic Guitar

mdst0020  
trombone 

mdst0019 
tuba 3d 

mdst0028 
Quaver

mdst0029  
Euphonium   

mdst0030 
tuba 

mdst0034  
xylophone 3d 

mdst0033 
snare drum 3d 

mdst0032 
Electric Guitar Blue

mdst0031 
Electric Guitar red



mdmc007 
Quaver 

mdmc006  
Bass clef 

mdmc008 
Quavers

mdmc001 
violin 

Metal Instrument Charms
imitation rhodium

lobster claw clasp 

Attach to phones, bracelets etc.

mdmc005  
treble clef 

mdmc004 
drum set 

mdmc003 
Piano 

mdmc002 
harp 



Earphone Plug Dust Stopper Charms
4 designs in 2 colours

Earphone socket dust stopper 

compatible with most of the electronic devices which use 3.5mm 
Jack Plug including most tablets and smart Phones.

mdmP002 
treble clef: Black

mdmP007 
Quavers: silver

mdmP008 
Quavers: Black

mdmP001  
treble clef: silver

mdmP006 
Quaver: Black

mdmP005  
Quaver: silver

mdmP003 
Bass clef: silver

mdmP004 
Bass clef: Black



Instrument ID Holders/Luggage Tags
stylish illustrations

designed by musicians

Artificial leather

mdlt001 
Guitar

mdlt002 
Bassoon

mdlt003 
cello

mdlt004 
clarinet

mdlt005 
flute

mdlt006 
french horn

mdlt007 
harp

mdlt008 
Grand Piano

mdlt009 
saxophone



Instrument ID Holders/Luggage Tags

mdlt010  
snare drum

mdlt011 
timpani

mdlt012 
trumpet

mdlt013 
violin

mdlt014 
Protection

mdlt015 
Bowing

mdlt016 
Brass section

mdlt017 
Woodpecker

mdlt018 
narcissism



Silver Charms
sterling silver and rhodium Plated

lobster claw clasp 

Attach to necklaces, charm bracelets etc.

mdcr008 
stand 

mdcr009 
metronome  

mdcr004 
drum set   

mdcr003 
harp 

mdcr005 
16th note 

mdcr001 
violin 



mdcr017 
trumpet

mdcr015 
Guitar 

mdcr010 
french horn

mdcr012 
Grand Piano

mdcr013 
timpani  

mdcr014 
trombone

mdcr018 
saxophone



Silver Pendants
handmade in sterling silver

unique and modern designs 

Presented in a suede drawstring pouch

Key to music 
mdPs010m matte 
mdPs010 shiny

music of the night 
(Quavers star) 
mdPs009m matte 
mdPs009 shiny

Grand Piano 
mdPs004 matte 
mdPs006 shiny

saxophone 
mdPs001 matte 
mdPs008 shiny

violin 
mdPs005 matte 
mdPs007 shiny



Passionate  
(treble clef inside a heart) 
mdPs011m matte 
mdPs011 shiny

treble clef Big 
mdPs016B

treble clef small 
mdPs016s

Electric Guitar 
mdPs013m matte

harmony (heart made of 
a treble and Bass clef) 
mdPs012m matte 
mdPs012 shiny



Silver Earrings
hand made in sterling silver

unique and modern designs 

Gift Boxed

Quaver 
mdEs001AP matte 
mdEs001P shiny

Guitar 
mdEs007AP matte

Electric Guitar 
mdEs008AP matte

Quavers 
mdEs002AP matte 
mdEs002P shiny

Bass clef 
mdEs004AP matte 
mdEs004P shiny

treble clef 
mdEs003AP matte 
mdEs003P shiny



saxophone 
mdEs009AP matte
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Musician Designer Gifts
ExclusivEly from AlfrEd music in thE uK

PricE list



Product Prices

Burnt mill, Elizabeth Way, harlow, Essex. cm20 2hx
tel: 01279 828960 | fax: 01279 828961
Email: music@alfreduK.com | www.alfreduK.com

Alfred Publishing is distributed to the Music Trade throughout th  e United Kingdom and Ireland by FM Distribution Ltd

Instrument Design Bookmarks £1.49 €1.95
Instrument Keyrings £2.50 €3.95
Wooden Instrument Straps £5.99 €7.95
Metal Instrument Charms £5.50 €6.95
Earphone Plug Charms £3.99 €5.95
Instrument I.D Holder/Luggage Tags £4.99 €6.95
Charms (Sterling Silver) £19.99 €24.95

Pendants  (Sterling Silver)
saxophone matt £32.99 €40.95
Grand Piano matt £32.99 €40.95
violin matt £28.99 €36.95
Grand Piano shiny £32.99 €40.95
violin shiny £28.99 €36.95
saxophone shiny £32.99 €40.95
music of the night shiny £29.99 €37.95
music of the night matt £29.99 €37.95
Key to music shiny £26.99 €34.95
Key to music matt £26.99 €34.95
Passionate shiny £29.99 €37.95
Passionate matt £29.99 €37.95
harmony shiny £29.99 €37.95
harmony matt £29.99 €37.95
Electric Guitar £27.99 €36.95
treble clef Big £31.99 €39.95
treble clef small £28.99 €36.95

Earrings (Sterling Silver)
Quaver matt £24.99 €30.95
Quaver shiny £24.99 €30.95
Quavers matt £24.99 €30.95
Quavers shiny £24.99 €30.95
Bass clef matt £24.99 €30.95
Bass clef shiny £24.99 €30.95
treble clef matt £24.99 €30.95
treble clef shiny £24.99 €30.95
Guitar matt £26.99 €34.95
Electric Guitar matt £26.99 €34.95
saxophone matt £22.99 €28.95

Prices subject to change without notice.


